Test set compaction for sequential circuits based on test relaxation by Khursheed, Syed Saqib
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 Χϻا تΎѧϧΎϴΑ Ϧѧϣ ΔϤΨѧο ΔѧϴϤآ ϖѧϴΒτΗ ΔΤϳήθѧϟا ϰϠϋ مΎψϨϟا κΤϓ ϦϤπΘϳ رΎѧΒΘ ,ϲѧϓ ΎѧϬϨϳΰΨΗ ϢΘѧϳ ϲѧΘϟا
 κΣΎϔϟا ةήآاذ ) رΎΒΘΧϻا ةادأ ( ѧϴϧوήΘϜϟϻا ةή΋اΪѧϟا ϰѧϟإ ΎѧϬϠϳϮΤΗ ϢѧΛ ϦѧϣوΔϖѧϴΒτΗ ءΎѧϨΛأ رΎѧΒΘΧϻا ΖѧΤΗ 
رΎΒΘΧϻا  . κΣΎϔϟا ةήآاذ تΎΒϠτΘϣو ϲϠϜϟا رΎΒΘΧϻا Ζϗو Ϧϣ ϼآ ξϴϔΨΗ ϢΘϳ ϲϜϟو ,تΎϴϨϘΗ ϰϟإ جΎΘΤϧ
ΔϴϟΎϋ , ΞϣΪϟاو ςϐπϟا ϞΜϣ . Θϳ ΔΣوήσϷا ϩάه ϲϓو ΔѧϴϟΎΘΘϤϟا ΔѧΘΑΎΜϟا ή΋اوΪѧϟا ϲѧϓ ΞϣΪѧϟا ΔϠϜθѧϣ Δγارد Ϣ.
ϮѧϠΗ اΪѧΣاو ΔѧϴϟΎΘΘϤϟا رΎѧΒΘΨϟا ةدΎόΘѧγا ϰѧϠϋ ΪѧϤΘόΗ ϲѧΘϟا ΔϘΑΎδѧϟا ΔϴδѧϜόϟا ةدΎόΘѧγϻا تΎѧϴϨϘΗ فϼѧΧ ϰѧϠόϓ
ϋϷا ةΎѧآΎΤϤΑ ήѧΧϷالΎѧτ , لΎѧόϔϟا ϒѧϔΨϤϟا رΎѧΒΘΧϻا ϰѧϠϋ ءΎѧϨΑ ΔѧϴϟΎΘΘϤϟا رΎѧΒΘΧا ΔѧΣήΘϘϤϟا ΎѧϨΘϴϨϘΗ ΪѧϴόΗ.
 ΔσϮϐπѧϤϟا رΎѧΒΘΧϻا ΔϠδѧϠγ ϰѧϟإ ϖѧΤϠϣ نϮѧϜϳ نأ Ύѧϣإ Δѧϴ΋ΰΠϟا تϼδѧϠδΘϤϠϟ دΎόϤϟا رΎΒΘΧϻاو ,ϲѧϓ ΎѧϤآ
 ΔϘΑΎδϟا تΎϳήψϨϟا , ΎϬόϣ ΞϣΪϣ وأ . Ϛϟذ ϰϠϋ ةوϼϋ , Ϊѧ΋اΰϟاو Δπѧ΋Ύϔϟا رΎѧΒΘΧϻا تΎѧϬΟϮϣ ΔѧϟازΈΑ ΢Ϥδϳة
دΎѧόϤϟا رΎѧΒΘΧϻا لΎѧτϋأ ΔѧϴτϐΗ ةدΎѧϳΰϟ تΎѧϴϟϵا ϦϤπѧΘϳو ةدΎѧόϤϟا Δѧϴ΋ΰΠϟا تϼδѧϠδΘϤϟا Ϧϣ ΔΟΎΤϟا Ϧϋ
 مΎѧѧϋ ϞϜθѧѧΑ ΞϣΪѧѧϟا Ϧѧѧϣ ϰѧѧϠϋأ ىϮΘδѧѧϣ زΎѧѧΠϧϹ .ΔϓΎѧѧοϹΎΑو ,جاήѧѧΧϻ ϞϤόΘδѧѧϳ رΎѧѧΒΘΧϻا ϒѧѧϴϔΨΗ نΎѧѧϓ
عΎΒηϹا ΔϟΎΣ Ϧϣ ΔϴδϜόϟا ةدΎόΘγϻا .ΎϴϨϘΘϟا ΔϴϟΎόϓ ϦϴΒΗ ةάϔϨϤϟا برΎΠΘϟا Ξ΋ΎΘϧتΘϘϤϟا ΔΣή.   
  
  
مϮϠόϟا ϲϓ ήϴΘδΟΎϤϟا ΔΟرد  
  
ندΎόϤϟا و لوήΘΒϠϟ ΪϬϓ ϚϠϤϟا ΔόϣΎΟ  
ناήϬψϟاΔϳدϮόδϟا ΔϴΑήόϟا ΔϜϠϤϤϟا ،  
 
وذ،ةΪόϘϟا1425ـه 
ϢγϹا : ϴη رϮΧ ΐϗΎΛ ΪϴγΪ 
ناϮϨόϟا :  رΎΒΘΧϻا ϰϠϋ ϲϨΒϤϟا ΔϴϟΎΘΘϤϟا ΔϴϧوήΘϜϴϟϻا ή΋اوΪϠϟ رΎΒΘΧϻا ΔϋϮϤΠϣ Ξϣد
ϒϔΨϤϟا  
κμΨΘϟا : ϲϟϵا ΐγΎΤϟا ΔγΪϨه 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
f 1 f 3 , f 5 f 2 f 4 , f 6 f 7 
1 Restoring Prefix to initialize the machine, Fault simulation detects f 1 , 
f 7  is selected as target fault 
1 12 Restoring Test Vectors that detect target fault. 
1 11 12 Vectors are added in Reverse Order until Target fault is detected. 
1 11 12 10 
f 7  is detected together with f 3  and f 5.  M ove to next target fault 
which are f 4  and f 6  in this case 
1 11 12 10 9 Time Frame 9 is restored 
1 11 12 10 8 9 Test Vector 8 is added and fault simulation detects all 
the remaining faults 
Compacted Test Set detecting all the faults 
Restoring Prefix to initialize the machine, fault simulation detects f1.
f7 is selected as target fault
Restoring test vector that detects target fault
Vectors  a ded in Reverse Order until Target Fault is detected
f7 is detected together  f3 and f5. Move to ne rget faults
f4 and f6 in this case.
10 Time Frame 10 s restor d
109 Test Vector 9 is added and fault simulation
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91 1110 12 Test Vectors restored according to LROR
proposed in PROPTEST
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Redundant Vectors that are





FF = Flip Flop
GV=Good Value
FV=Faulty Value
1 42 3   2 3
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RelaxedInputs ---  “to be merged array”
FinalSS ---  “Final Test set”
Start Merging --- “Starting Point”
numSS ---  “number in RelaxedInputs”
numOriginal --- “number in FinalSS”
numSS = endsim
Start Merging = 0
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